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The Rice
MADE RATHER A TAME SPEECH

She told how to cut a no sew a orcss
and bow to cook many a savory mesa,

bat sha uever had dona It herself, 1

guess, but none of ber readers knew.
She told how to comb and dress the
bair and bow out of a barrel to make
a chair 'twould adorn any parlor and
give It an ah-- we thought the tale was
true. Ob. the days we spent and tbe
nights we spent, with hammer and
saw and tack. In making a chair iu
which no one would sit, tn which no
one could possibly sit, without a crick
in the back. Economical Housewife.
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Applied Christianity.
Mother had baked several varieties

of cakes, among thorn being some
small, decorated ones for the children.
All had received their share and were
busy disposing of them upon tbe back
veranda that is. all except Isabel,
who for some misdemeanor bad been
refused n share of the feast. Now.
Isabel was four years old and had
been attending a Sunday school for
several weeks past, and In the school
she learned a number of texts. She
stood by the window watching the
others make merry until her longing
was too much for childish patience.
So she walked over to the table, reach-

ed out her hand aud solemrly repeat-
ed, "The Lord Is my shepherd; I shall
not want." Then a little (1st closed
firmly upon the largest, finest cake.
Woman's Home Compaulon.
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A Woman's Agtt Forget U.
Mao bat no right t questiun wo

mnn't age to even think about It. A

woman, bless ber, is us old as she
makes out or makes tip mid not a

day older. - Man Is out of bis latitude
wlion be begins trying to locate wo-

man's age longitude. It Is ber privi-

lege to conceal her age In any foriu or
uianniT she may choose, and it Is

man's prerogative "to assist her as
much as possible rather than hinder or
question her in any way. Man owes
It 10 himself to see that she Is sun-pllr-

with every means of concealing
her age or any new wrinkle which she
chooses to keep from the gaze of the
overciirlous public.' Man Is not sup-

posed to lie young or beautiful. He

couldn't be If be wanted to be and
wouldn't lie If he could. Willi woman
U N different She wants to be and
can lie and Is. whether she wants to
he or not. and It Is a whole lot better
for her and for her admirer or admir-
ers, as the case may he. Hint her age
he carefully guarded nailer thai
charming veil of niyster.i wliiiti should
ever he hers by rfght of possession.
Kin get that she has mi a;:c. brother,
and you will be happier, and so will

she. but don't, of heaven's sake, for-

get that she has a bin Inlay. -- Boston
Herald. ' '

The Fighting Editor.
The lighting editor is no Joke In

Kails. There. If n pnper calls a man a

liar or a thief, the man takes it se-

riously, and. visiting the otliee. he
a retraction or a light. It Is

the liL'htlng editor Who receives hint.
The li'litlng editor sits in a I."Uls
Scl.te study, smoking a cigarette aud
reading a new novel with a yellow
cover. He Is faultlessly dressed In
deep black the duelist's color. The
ribbon of the Legion of Honor Is In
his buttonhole. His brilliant eyes and
rleir skin proclaim his perfect condi-
tion. His alert, supple carriage shows
his military training. The lighting
editor never writes a line, but Is re-

sponsible personally fur every word
in the paper every day. On a plain,
outspoken sheet like I e M.illn. wlilch
keeps him pretty busy, his salary Is
very large $10 a week or so. A con-

servative Journal like I.e Temps, hav-

ing little use fur a fighting editor, pays
the man no more than $'J0. Kxchange.

An Edison Phonograph Can be bought for your

price whether It is $15.00 or a higher price up to '

i . ' .. f w....'- ...i'i ..:

$125.00, all playing both Amberol and Standard

... . ,.Records, ,' ".'

Hut vou cannot measure, the .Phonograph, by

money. Whether the price fs $15.00 or $125.00,

it is not much to pay for an instrument that win
" ' ' i:

last a lifetime, which will furnish you good music

every day, w hich will furnish you better y enter-- ;
'

tainment than you can buy In. any other way, '

which will teach your children to love the best :

music, which will bring Into your own homo what

other people pay large sums and go a long dis-

tance to hear. ,' ' .' '

Edison Standard Records... ...... ,...'.35c
Kdlson Amberol Records (twice as long) 50c
Edison Grand Opera Records., .. .....,75c
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Co to

the nearest and hear the Edison Phonograph play
both Edison Standard and Amberol Records. (Jet
complete catalogs from your dealer or from us.

NATIONAL PIIONOGKAPH COMPANY,
75 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, J.

i Funeral Stories.
The grent Kreuch artist Ingres when

In Home had a violent cold, mid Mot-te- z

asked hi in how he managed to
catch It. Ingres replied that It was
through utteiuling the funeral of M. X.

"What-- X., the art critic?" said Mat-

tes. "I thought you hated hlin."
XV 9 II, I I I U ajATCWJAL "That Is wby 1 went to see himS Mil J

burled," said Ingres.
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Several years ago, at tbe funeral of
a well known Ore insurance official In
Liverpool, much detested by bis staff,
It was remarked that an unexpectedly
large number of them attended.
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explanation ho said: "We wouldn't
have missed it ou uny account. We
waut to be sure that he is buried."

The great artist, like the' obscure
clerk, bus his littlenesses.
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Mothers Bread 5c, and tickets
taken....i'l!

All '

ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY : : : : Phone 622
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FOR THE CHINESE STATION

All For the Men.
A parson was scut for by a dying

parishioner, , who bad always sternly
refused to have anything to do wltb
hlin before. lie hurried to her bed-

side, found her In a most contrite
mood and made the best of his oppor-
tunities In a long extempore prayer,
ending with a sonorous "Amen!"

The last word made her sit up with
sudden energy. "Aye," she exclaim-
ed, "that's it! It's a' for men and
nowt for us ioor women In this
world!"

Wind Wheelbarrows.
One of tbe strangest sights In Chi
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uttered Bread With His Thumb.
Cat's meat Is the only survival of a

way of serving meat that prevailed In
this country before the Introduction
of forks, for It was the custom In
mediaeval times to serve roast meat on
a spit and to pass It around the table
for each guest to cut off what he
liked, a method that did not allow one
person only to secure the carver's tit-
bits. In Franco one still finds chicken
livers and bacon served on small spits,
and to the Uritisher It always suggests
nt first sight the food of the domestic
cat. It Is probable that many people
continued to prefer lingers to table
utensils, even after these were perfect-
ed and In general use, for knives were
certainly Invented at the period when
Charles XII. chose ti butter his bread
with his royal thumb1. London
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H I1, N you say ' ,.f an.,,-,.- t. n,,- hi.- - POOLw na Is the wind wheel burrow. It I?

drawn by a donkey, and when the

The most attractive Pool
Room in the City. -:- -

complete line of Import- -'

ed and Domestic Cigan.
iroiid ta IU1 V,

"111:11 I a1--I,Mr s:
you naturally think wind Is fair a vail ! set. The wheel

turns In the middle of a wooden frame.
.1 I'.,''
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Nl: NX ALLY'S. The11 11
sustained by Iron bars. I'pon theil '

frame are hung all kinds of utensils ROOMThe donkey Is generally mounted byuaiiu" lias hi'iai uvii i.m. ,.,-- .- - ....i n,- - .Lia-- c .waiv

knoun to stand for the ,
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"IT'S DOWN STAIRS'''the paterfamilias, the son and heir If

nt the stern assisting all lit!. can. while
the mother and younger ones ride oni.ii.iu !iy

Othu- - makes of candy "- -
the vehicle.

come ana r. '"'i The Truth Forced Home.
Nl NN ALLY'S is the "I'm afraid." she sighed. 'Hint I'm, I'l m nl.!.. ,il, ll s,.im:i' -- !':i lli- -

inTiiviiifiit standard of li i:i,.. if la, ill In"-- .11 . mail., in hr.i I'll.
CHARLES S MAUUOm

getting old."
"Why?" he asked.
"When 1 go to the grocery now the

On hearing love's
Sweet, dulcet tones,
Is that owned by
Tho simple guy

AVho, working hard
For seven bones,
SOU smiles and goes '
Upon his way.

St .Louis Star.
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A Wave of Water.
There Is no necessary connection be-

tween the advance of a wave and the
forward movement of the water com-

posing it, as may be seen by running
the fingers along the keys of ii piano.
An Inverted wave trnvels along, but
I ho keys merely move up and down.
Similarly a wave may often be ob-

served ruunlng along the ripe ears of
golden grain, while the stalks are firm-

ly rooted In the soil. The onward
progress of a sea wave is easily per-

ceptible, and by watching some light
substance lloatlng ou the surface tbe
fact Is revealed that tbe water is not
moving with the same velocity.
Chambers' Journal.

clerks don't nearly break their necks
trylnar to beat one another n gettingKl...!!, . . - ' .'

ener(lusly assorted. my orders." Exchange.
"' "M""" ' " '"' ministerthere, no, .!. n.iMi.s - Vonkeis S.aics-

! h II II Il'lilll Will. Il pi..-- t I hilfles U.
"l:l"' was Mi'tii.i!l filiiiniil.ji'iane

The Heart.

The heart is a thing
That's full of hope,
(ir elouged with woe
Or dull with dope.
It makes us lannh
Or It makes us cry,
And puts the ginKer
In our eye.
The heart is a thing
That sometimes breaks
"When he have tried,
Hut made mistakes.
Some hearts are big,
Ami some are small.
Ami some don't mind
Their jobs at nil.
The hest old heart
That ever pumped
The crimson blood,"
Or gladly jumped,

Too Eminent. Sordid Reasoning,The Fell.
"S:it:iii wnz once a angel In heavet,

wun't heV"
"Why don't you ask your office boy

' ' ,ii,!i, hii, f.if Hi.- t. .ul.i, an noin-ii- ,
li'in Inr i:n iie.f .,! i 'a III. .f nla are

all" nl I. ...mill'; Ha II ,:h Hie Ml- - to wash those windows?"
"e-- . I. lit. like lie rest of US. he dW nial x will not I.e In Id l..r .: x Sec. "I ain't got the nerve to do It. old

man. Tie was the valedictorian of hhcuMi.'t M.iad prosperity." Atlanta ,"i ry "f Slit.- i'iiii. Mim.i Mult nf
class." Washington tlerald.riilistitlltiull i ,1.1. Hid iilnl t '....: .'SMI. 11 Neelllllllllalways kept by L,,.,A fresh supply K and m,- ,i.

"I have no doubt," said the earnest
citizen, "that posterity wll know me
at myrue worth."

"Yes," answered Mr. Lowbow. "Rut
what's the good of neglecting your
own business merely to help some fu-
ture publisher to material for his
biographical dictionary?" Washing-
ton Star.

It's the easiest Ihlnu' In the world "' "
Innocence Is better than repentance.

I. V IIWMHI,
Si r.llliill xelnio.

'None Like Nunnally's. point out the proper course for
A Hint and a Hump.

A woman there was, and she wrote
for the .press, as ,uu or 1 might do.

an unsullied life better than pardon- .-pei.pl,- :ir. in. r. airnM of
i ins Hum th. it ri i.f a in, nl ilotf.to pursue. itlnney.

THE OFFICERS AND) DIRECTORS
OF THE

AMERICAN NATIOHAI BANK
t ft

OF ASHEVILLE

Have faith in Asheville and Buncombe County and desire to see them develop in
and Manufacturing lines. To this end they offer to the public their experience in
and industrial affairs and the facilities of a large and carefully managed bank.

Capital $300,000 Deposits $1,200,000
'' it. yi ii

John H. Carter,
Pres.

C. J. Harris, Vice Pres.
Henry Redwood, Vice Pres.

R. M. Fitzpatrick
1 Cashier.
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